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To the Storting

TheOmbudsman’sinvestigationofthePoliceImmigrationDetentionCentreat
Trandum

Pursuantto theprovisionsofSection12, secondsub-section,of theAct dated22 June
1962No. 8 concerningtheParliamentaryOmbudsmanfor PublicAdministration,I
wish to submit this SpecialReportto inform theStortingof my investigationofthe
situationatthePoliceImmigrationDetentionCentreatTrandum.My investigationhas
givengroundsfor anumberof commentsonmy part.In particular,i havefoundthat
thereis reasonto emphasizetheconspicuousabsenceof legal regulationof the
operationof theCentrewhich is clearlydetrimentalin regardto the protectionofthe
interneesaccordedby the law.

Thebackgroundfor the investigationwasavisit to theCentreby threeofmy staffand
myselfon 1 March 2006.This visit followedup my earliervisit to thePolice Aliens
Unit which is responsiblefor operationoftheTmmigrationDetentionCentre.On the
basisof the informationI hadreceivedand my own observations,I decidedto carry
out a further investigationof certaincircumstancesattheCentre.

My concludingstatementin thiscaseis attached.Thestatementhasbeensentto the
Ministry of JusticeandPolice, theDirectorateofPolice andthePoliceAliens Unit.
Section i comprisesintroductorycommentson theDetentionCentre.In section2, 1
dealwith theuseof securitycellsand othertypesof enforcementandtherequirement
for regulationoftheoperationof theCentreaccordingto ruling law andregulations.
Section3 dealswith controlofcommunications.section4 concernsinternment
consent,andsection5 dealswith theuseof hiredsecuritypersonnel.In section6 1
examinetheactivitiesofferedto the internees,and section7 concernsthefood. Section
8 coversinspectionroutinesat theCentre,section9 theproposedestablishmentofa
dedicatedsupervisorycouncil. In section10 I includesomegeneralconcluding
comments.

Oslo, 15 February2007

Arne fliflet
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Attachment

SpecialReport on the Ombudsman’s Investigation of the PoliceImmigration
DetentionCentre at Trandum

Every year,theOmbudsmanvisits administrativeagenciesand institutions.Oneof the
purposesofthesevisits is to gaina moredetailedimpressionofthesituationat each
individual body andto spreadinformation on theOmbudsmanschemeto civil servants
in administrativeagenciesandto citizensin general.I haveexperiencedthat thereare
groundsfor giving priority to visits to institutionswherepeoplearedeprivedof
freedomor subjectedto otherenforcementmeasures.

On 1 March2006, accompaniedby threeof my staff members,I visited thePolice
ImmigrationDetentionCentreat Trandum.This visit followedup my visit on
17 November2005 to thePoliceImmigrationService(PU), which is responsiblefor
theoperationof theCentre.During thevisit to Trandurn.representativesofthePolice
Immigration Serviceand theadministrationof theCentreprovidedgeneralinformation
on operations.Subjectsdiscussedincludedtheuseofcustodialmethodsandother
interventionandenforcementin respectof internees,theworkofregulatingoperation
of theCentrein accordancewith ruling law andregulations,trainingof personneland
useof hiredpersonnel,healthservicesfor internees,consentto internmentandthe
situationfor childrenandinterneeswho muststayatthe Centrefor extendedperiods.

Therewasalsoa guidedtouroftheCentre,wherethreesectionswerein use— afamily
andchildren’ssection,asectionfor singlepersonsandthosein custody,andahigh
securitysection(sectionC). Thehigh securitysectionincludedtwo securitycells(bare
cells). Therewere limited facilities for leisureactivities.Thesecomprisedaccessfor
play andball gamesin smalloutsideareas.i was shownaplayroomfor childrenand
two small rooms,eachwith atable tennistableandan exercisebicycle, Therewere
alsothreelargerleisureroomswith television,somereadingmatterand different board
games.

I had talkswith severalofthe interneesand alsoreceivedwrittencomplaintsfrom
someof them. Thetalksand thewrittencomplaintsconcernedboththesituationat the
Centreandthe processingby theauthoritiesofthe individual immigrationcases.

The operationofthedetentionCentreraisesnumerousissueson lawful protection.On
thebasisofthe informationI receivedandmy own observations,I decidedto carryout
amoredetailedinvestigationof certaincircumstancesat theCentre.By letterfrom this
office dated6 April 2006,thePoliceImmigrationServicewasrequestedto submita
reportin writing concerningthelegal basisfor and theuseof theSecuritySectionat
the Centreincluding the two securitycellsin this section.Moreover,PU wasrequested
to explainissuesconcerningcontrolof interneecommunications,the inspection
routinesthatwerein practice,obtainingconsentof internmentandthetreatmentof
consentinginternees.Theuseofhiredsecuritystaff, foodand theactivity facilitiesat
theCentrewereamongtheotherissuesraised.

ThePoliceImmigrationServicerepliedby letterdated3 May 2006.In a letterfrom
~\this office dated9 June2006,theServicewasrequestedto submitmoredetailedand

~ preciseinformationconcerningtheuseof theSecuritySectionandthetwo security

IL .~~cells Moreo~er,reportswererequestedconcerningthe informationgivento

consentinginterneeson v~hatsuchconsentimplies thehiredseLunt\ personneland
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the inspectionroutinesat theCentre.The reply letterfrom PU dated9 July 2006was
sentto this office via thePoliceDirectorate,which did not haveany commentsto
makein this case.

Copiesof the correspondencefrom this office to thePoliceImmigrationServicewere
seilt to theMinistry of JusticeandPolicefor theMinistry’s information,

Theissuesraisedby this office andtherepliessubmittedby PU arereferredto in more
depthanditem for item asfollows:

1. Introductorycomments

TheImmigrationDetentionCentreis a lockedinstitutionfor foreignnationals
sanctionedby theprovisionsof Section37 d of theImmigrationAct (Norway)dated
24 June1988No. 64, in which it is statedthat foreignnationalswho areheldand
imprisonedpursuantto theprovisionsoftheImmigrationAct shall “as amainrule” be
detainedin an immigrationdetentioncentre.This provisioncameinto forceon
5 December2003 andoperationofthePoliceImmigrationDetentionCentreasit is
today,commencedon 1 July 2004. ITowever,adetentioncentrefor arrestedand
imprisonedforeignnationalshasbeenoperatedat thesamelocationfor severalyears
beforethis. TheImmigrationDetentionCentreis atTrandum,closeto OsloAirport
Gardermoen.The Centreis managedand operatedby thePolice immigration Service,
not thePrisonWelfareandProbationService.

In theAnnual Reportfor 2004 for thePoliceImmigrationService,it is statedthat tile
maximumcapacityoftheImmigrationDetentionCentreis 200 internees.However,the
averagenumberof interneesper day showsa muchlower figure. In theConsultancy
Letterdated4 July 2006 from theMinistry of JusticeandPoliceconcerninga draft of
newregulationssanctionedby theprovisionsof Section37 d oftheImmigration Act, it
is statedthat “in therecentperiod”therehasbeenan averageof approx.30 persons
internedattheCentre.

Previously,foreignnationalswho wereimprisonedpursuantto theprovisionsof the
ImmigrationAct, weredetainedin theordinaryprisons,in otherwordstogetherwith
convictedprisonersor prisonersundersuspicion.Oneof thereasonsfor the
establishmentof theDetentionCentrewasthecriticism oftheNorwegianauthorities
concerningthispractice,cf. Ot. Prop.No. 17 (1998-99)p. 68 etseq.TheEuropean
Committeefor thePreventionofTortureandInhumanorDegradingTreatmentor
Punishment(hereinafterreferredto asCPT)raisedthis issuefollowing a visit to
Norway in 1993 andrecommendedin its reportdated21 September1994 that persons
who wereimprisonedpursuantto theprovisionsof theImmigrationAct shouldbe
detainedseparatelyfrom otherprisonersin custody.CPT alsoexpressedtheview that
theseforeigii nationalsshouldbe detainedin premisesotherthanprisons.CPT’s
seventhAnnual Reportdated22 August 1997(for 1996)section29 containsa similar

7< \~i r 7A~N~,recommendationon ageneralbasis
/~>/~~~ ~~here aretwo groupsof foreignnationalswho canbe imprisonedandinterned.Firstly,
i ( ~ç r~j~~ection 37 sixth sub-sectionofthe Immigration Act conferstheright to arrestand

/ ~ imprisonforeignnationalsstavingin theKingdom if thepersonconcerned‘refusesto

/ divulge his/heridentity” or if thereare“reasonablegrounds”to suspectthattheperson
~ concernedhas“submittedafalseidentity”. The right to arrestandimprisonaforeign

national is subjectto failure on thepartof theforeignnationalto comply with an order
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concerninga specificplaceof residenceor failure to comply with anorderto report
periodically to thePolice.Thetotal imprisonmentperiodmaynot exceed12 weeks
unlessthereare“specialgrounds”for this.

Secondly,Section41, fifth sub-section.ofthe ImmigrationAct allows for arrestand
imprisonmentof aforeignnational if this “is necessaryto ensureimplementation”of a
decisionorderingthepersonconcernedto leavethe country.This appliessimilar!.y if
theforeign national“doesnot takethenecessarysteps”to procureavalid travel
document,andthe objectof theimprisonmentis to “presentthe foreignnationalto the
consulate/embassyofthecountryin questionfor the issueofatraveldocument”.
Maximum imprisonmentis two weeks,but this maybe extendedto maximumsix
weeksif circumstancesso demand.

In additionto thosewho havebeenimprisonedpursuantto theprovisionsof the
ImmigrationAct, otherforeign nationalshavealsobeenaccommodatedat theCentre
for shorterperiodsattheirownconsentawaitingrepatriation.In the instructionsfor the
PoliceImmigrationDetentionCentredated24 May 2005, item 6, it is statedthat
detainmentfollowing consent“shall underno circumstanceshe appliedfor morethan
6 days”.

ThePoliceImmigrationServicehasstatedthat theServicefacesmajorchallengeswith
regardto theoperationoftheDetentionCentreasthe Centrehousesfamilieswith
children,single minorsandadults from differentculturesandlanguagegroups.Many
ofthe interneesareunderpressureandseveralof themmustalsocontendwith
psychologicalorphysicalailments.Frequently,theServicehaslimited knowledgeof
thebackgroundand situationofthe individual. Thevastmajority of the interneesstay
only for afewdays,hut somehavebeeninternedfor muchlongerperiods,in some
casesmorethana year.

Arrestandimprisonmentpursuantto tile provisionsof theImmigrationAct doesnot
imply that the imprisonedpersonis suspectedof criminalactsnor it is partofcriminal
proceedingsagainstthepersonconcerned.This situationformedan importantpartof
thereasoningbehindthe establishmentof the internmentcentre,separatingthis from
theestablishedprisonservice.However,this givesrise to specialproblemsinasmuch
astheoperationofthe internmentcentreis not partof theordinaryprisonservice
systemwhich is comprehensivelyregulated.

At thetime of my visit, no separatestatutoryregulationshadbeendrawnup
concerningoperationoftheCentre.However,instructionsfor theCentrehadbeen
issuedby theheadof thePoliceImmigrationService.It wasstatedthat operationwas
to agreatextentbasedon therulespertainingto policecellsandthat PU took abasisin
theprovisionsof thePoliceAct (Norway)andpolice-orientedevaluationswith regard
to theuseofcustodialmeasuresandenforcement.

4~)~ ~During our visit to theDetentionCentreandin theImmigrationService’ssubsequent
‘~ reportsto this office, it wasstatedthata\~orkInggrouphadbeenformedwith the

j intentionof preparinga proposalfor establishingstatutoryregulationsfor theoperation
of the CentreIn his capacityastheconsultationboth,theOmbudsmanhasrecei~eda

proposedsupplementto Section37 d oftheImmigrationAct from theMinistr~of
Justice and PoliceandtheMinistry ofLabourandSocial Inclusionin additionto new

draft regulationspursuantto thesameprovisionfrom theMinistry ofJustice.Both
theseConsultationLettersaredated4 July 2006.Severalofthesubmittedproposals
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will becommentedin thedifferentsectionsbelow.

2. Useof security cells and other enforcementmeasures.
The requirement for statutory regulation of the operation of the
Immigration DetentionCentre

2.1 The Ombudsmans investigations

By letter from this officedated6 April 2006,thePoliceImmigrationServicewas
requestedto submitareporton thestatutorybasisfor theuseoftheSecuritySection
andthesecuritycellsat theCentre.Referencewasmadeto informationthat foreign
nationalsstayingat theCentreattheirownconsentcould alsohe transferredto the
SecuritySectionand to the securitycells.A requestwasalsomadefor furtherdetails
on whattypeof situationcouldjustify placementin theSecuritySectionor thesecurity
cellsaswell asa moredetailedoverviewof thefrequencyofuseof securitycellsatthe
Centre.

PU wasalso requestedto submittheir viewpoint on theconditionsin thetwo rooms
usedassecuritycellsattheCentreand whethertheyconsideredthis to be satisfactory.
In particular,it waspointedout thatthecellshadno water,WC or accessto daylight.
PU wasrequestedto inform this officewhenthesecuritycellswereestablishedandto
explaintheevaluationsthatweremadein relationto thequestionofaccessto daylight.

Onthequestionof allegationsin themediaconcerningtheuseof restrainingstrapson
unmanageableinternees,PU wasrequestedto confirm theverbalinformationprovided
during ourvisit that therewere no strap-equippedbedsattheCentre,but thatin certain
cases,handcuffs,foot-ironsorcableties hadbeenused.Furthermore,PU was
requestedto provide furtherdetailson theroutinesthat were followed with regardto
decisionsto implementsuchmeasures,andthestatutoryauthorityfor theuseof such
restrainingmeasures.

In thereply from thePolice immigrationServicedated3 May 2006,referencewas
madeto theproblemsfacingthe Centreandthat thesehad resultedin theestablishment
ofthreeseparatesections,This wasconsideredto he anecessarystepin orderto ensure
securityandorderlinessin theday-to-dayoperationofadetentionfacility. PU did not
considerthat suchdifferentiationof the interneesshouldrequireany specialstatutory
authorisation.1-lowever,it wasconsideredthat statutoryauthorisationwasamore
obviousrequirementin caseswheninterneeswereremovedfrom thecompanyofother
interneesor whenotherenforcementmeasureswereapplied.

In theirreply,thePoliceImmigrationServicealsostated:

“Thereareno provisionsin the immigrationAct or in theappurtenant
regulationsto this Act on howthe ImmigrationDetentionCentreis to be
managedandoperated.It is statedin Section37 d oftheImmigration Act that
theKing canissuefurtherregulationsconcerningtheDetentionCentre.but no

/ ‘~, — ~ ~

suchregulationshavebeenpreparedor ratified. This meansthat thereareno
-~ ~i ~ furtherprovisionsin theImmigrationAct or in theappurtenantregulations

~I U) regulatingtheaccessto useofenforcementin relation to internees,additional
/ to the lossof liberty resultingfrom arrestor imprisonment

Section38 ofthePenalCodeEnforcementAct (Norway)providesfurther
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regulationson restrainingmeasuresthat canbe usedby thePrisonWelfare and
ProbationServicein respectof inmatesin prison,includinguseof security
cells.ThePenalCodeEnforcementAct doesnot howeverapply to foreign
nationalswhoare imprisonedpursuantto theprovisionsof Sections37 and41
ofthe immigrationAct, andinternedin theTrandumImmigrationDetention
Centre,cf. Section37 d, secondsub-section,oftheImmigrationAct and
Section1 ofthePenalCodeEnforcementAct.

In Sections7, 10, 11 and 12 ofthePoliceAct, thecontentsof thegeneralpower
ofattorneyis codified.Thismeansthat statutoryauthorityfor theuseof
enforcementis no longerencompassedby thepreviousnon-statutorygeneral
powerofattorneyandmustbe authorisedin theaforementionedprovisionsof
thePoliceAct.

In our opinion,Section7, cf. Section8 of thePoliceAct basicallyprovides
statutoryauthority for confinementin asecuritycell in orderto re-establish
orderliness,securethesafetyof individualsor to preventor stopcriminal
actions.In suchcasesthePoliceareboth entitled to andobliged to take
appropriateaction. Confinementin asecuritycell mayalsoin ouropinionbe
appliedin thecasesmentionedin Section 12 ofthePoliceAct. Whethersuch
confinementis to he implementedandfor how long is to a greatextent
dependenton a discretionaryappraisement,limited howeverby theservice
principlesexpressedin Section6 ofthePoliceAct.”

ThePoliceTmmigrationServicedid howeverexpresstheview thattheregulatory
frameworkin this areacouldbe clearer,astheahovementionedstatutoryauthorisations
areof a generalnatureandarenot adaptedto therequirementsfor restrainingmeasures
thatarejustifiable for properandsecureoperationofan immigrationdetentioncentre.
Lackof clarity in thestatutoryframeworkwasstatedto be unsatisfactoryboth for the
Policeandfor the interneesatthecentre.

ThePoliceImmigrationServicestatedthatin certaincasesit canbe necessaryto use
restrainingmeasuresin relationto interneesin theform of handcuffsor cableties,and
that thereis sufficient statutoryauthorisationfor theuseof suchmeasuresin relationto
interneesat theCentre.Referencewasmadeto theprovisionsof Section6, last sub-
section,ofthePoliceAct dated4 August1995 No. 53 andthePoliceInstructionsdated
22 .June1990No. 3963 Chap.3. PU alsoheldthat actsof necessitycanprovideabasis
for removinginterneesfrom thecommunityand fortheuseofrestrainingmeasures.
TheImmigrationServicestatedthatfoot-irons werenot usedattheImmigration
DetentionCentre.

ThePoliceImmigrationServicealsostatedthatthetwo securitycells attheCentre
werecompletedin March2004,andthatit hadnot beenpossibleto takeinto account
therequirementfor daylight in thecellsfor constructionalreasons.It wasalso stated
that aminuteby minutelog is kept in respectof all confinementin thecells,and an
anonymisedcopy of sucha log wasattachedto thereply asrequestedby this office.
Theoverviewoftheuseof the securitycellsshowed,accordingto PU,that4S
interneeshadbeenplacedin suchcellsduring thecourseof2005. During theperiod
from 1 Januaryto 15 April 2006, 10 interneeshadbeenplacedin thesecuritycells.It
wasstatedthat thecompletionof theSecuritySectionin January2006had

~ considerablyreducedthereqLdrementfor theuseofthesafetycells.
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ThePoliceImmigrationServicewasrequestedby thisofficeto expandon andto
submitgroundsfor theirstandpointthat existingpracticeconcerningconfinementin
securitycellscouldhavestatutoryauthorityin Section7 ofthePoliceAct. cf. Section
8 of thisAct. PU werealsorequestedto provideinformationon thedurationof
confinementin thesecuritycells.During my visit it wasstatedthatconfinementin
securitycellswasseldommorethanafewhours.but it wasalsomentionedthat in
certaincasesinterneeshad beenconfinedfor severaldays.PU wererequestedto
explainwhatmeasuresthePolice implementif confinementin asecuritycell is overa
longerperiodandwho is assignedto superviseinterneesplacedin thesafetycells.
Finally, thePoliceImmigration Servicewasagainrequestedto reporton theroutines
thatarc followedwith regardto decisionsto implementrestrainingmeasures.

In a letterdated9 July 2006,receivedby this office on 2 August2006afler forwarding
from theDirectorateof Police, PU repliedthat theprovisionsofthe PoliceAct which
regulatetheaccessfor thePolice to userestrainingmeasuresin serviceweremeantas
acodifyingof thepreviouspowerof attorney.It was furtherstated:

“The generalpowerofattorneywasbasedon customandpractice,andit was
thereforedifficult to decidein whichcasesit wasapplicableandwhich
measureswereprovidedfor. TheprovisionsofthePoliceAct nowpermitthe
useofrestrainingmeasuresonly in certaincases.Weareawarethat the
provisionsof Section7 et seq.ofthePoliceAct arenot intendedto provide
accessto measuressuchasplacementin a securitycell in theform thatthis was
practicedatthePolic.e ImmigrationDetentionCentre.Neitherdoesthe wording
in theaforementionedprovisionsspecifyplacementin asecuritycell asa
restrainingmeasurethat canbe usedby thePolice.It mustthereforebe
acknowledgedthat useof securitycellsunderreferenceto Section7 et seq.of
the PoliceAct doesnot havea stronglegal basis.

Despitethefact thatthereis no statutoryframeworkfor the Immigration
DetentionCentre,thePoliceImmigration Servicehasbeenassignedto operate
the Centreandto carryoutpolicedutiesin thefield of immigration.Experience
gainedfrom theoperationoftheCentrehasshownthat thereareconsiderable
problemsinvolved in maintainingorderandsecurity.Operationofother
comparabledetentionfacilities hasshownthatplacementin a separatecell can

benecessaryin certaincircumstances,cf. for exampleSections37 and 38 of the
~ PenalCodeEnforcementAct. In our opinion, therehasalsobeena requirement

~ ~ for placementin securitycellsat theImmigrationDetentionCentre.Although

there is aweaklegal basi’. ftr this measurein theprovisionsof thePoliceAct
/ weareoftheopinion that atall e~cnts,generalnecessityofactionhasprovided

/ abasisfor placementin asecuritycell

The Police ImmigrationServicestatesthatthedurationof confinementof interneesin
thesecuritycellshasvariedfrom a fewminutesto approximately24 hours.Moreover,
it is statedthat in easeswhereconfinementin securitycells hasbeenextended,the
routinehasbeenthat thesecurityofficer on duty must“notify theduty policeofficerat
theCentre,theexecutiveofficer andthe responsiblelegal advisorin thePolice”. The
latterpersonshall evaluatewhetherthe interneeconcernedshallhe transferredto an
ordinaryprison.

The requestfrom this office for thePolice’sevaluationoftheroomsusedfor security
cellsat thetime I visited theCentrehavenot beenthesubjectof furthercomment.In a
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letterdated18 May 2006from thePoliceImmigrationServiceto theDirectorateof
Police, acopyof which hasbeensentto theOmbudsman,it washoweverstatedthat
thetwo securitycellswereclosedwith effect from 12 May 2006.This is also
confirmedin theNorwegianauthorities’ replyto CP~I’on 28 September2006. In the
letter from thePoliceImmigrationServiceto this officedated9 July 2006, it is stated
thattwo of thestandardcellsin theSecuritySectionhavenowbeentakeninto useas
securitycells.Accordingto PU,thesecellshaveafloor spaceof approx.9 sq.metres
andhavewindows,a ceiling light, smokealarm,bell, radiatorandventilation.

It is alsostatedin this letterthat theothereightcells in the SecuritySectionhave
additionalfittings andfurnishingsin theform of a bed,mattress,bed-linen,writing
table,chairandcupboard,andthat theinterneesin this sectionhaveaccessto all the
rooms,WC, shower,smokingroom,activity room andexerciseyard from 8 am up to
midnight.After lock-upfor thenight, the interneemustusethebell to call centre
personnelshouldtheywish to usetheWC. it wasstatedthat in somecasesinternees
arenot lockedin theircellsat nightin theSecuritySection.Accordingto PU,
supervisionof interneesin securitycellsshallbe carriedout by personnelwith police
authority,but in view of capacityproblems,othersecuritypersoimelhaveattimes
carriedoutsupervisoryduties.

Accordingto thePoliceImmigrationService,decisionsconcerningrestraining
measuresarepassedby personnelwith policeauthority.Theduty’ officer at the
DetentionCentreshall, if possible,evaluatethenecessityof implementingthemeasure
or whethermilder measurescouldbe implementedor if suchmeasureswouldbe
insufficient.The useofenforcementis registered,anda reportis issueddescribingthe
groundsfor takingthemeasures.Whenusingrestrainingmeasures,theduty officer
mustnotify theduty policeofficer at theCentre.

22 Mycoinments

2.2.1 Legal regulation

As explainedin section1, thearrestand imprisonmentof foreign nationalsis
sanctionedin theprovisionsof Section37, sixth sub-section,andSection41. fifth sub-
sectionoftheImmigrationAct. Pursuantto Section37 d of saidAct, suchforeign
nationalsshall asamain rule be detainedin an immigrationdetentionfacility. The
provisionsdo not providerules concerningtheoperationofthedetentionfacility,
includinguseof compulsion,but theydo providefor the issuingofastatutory
instrumentby theKing in Council detailingrules for operation.In the legislative
backgroundfor Section37 d of theImmigrationAct, i.e. Ot.Prop.No. 17 (1998-99)p.
69 it is emphasizedthat detainmentin adetentionfacility “will representdeprivation
of liberty andregulationswill he requiredrelatingto security,control,orderliness,
etc.”

The statutoryauthorityfor theactual imprisonmentandfor thenecessarymeasures
requiredata detentioncentreis satisfactory.With regardto consentinginternees,I
refer to section4 below,However,my investigationshaveshownthat thereis astrong
requirementfor explicit regulationoftheoperationofthe DetentionCentre,
particularly in regardof thecomprehensiveenforcementmeasuresthatareusedin
respectof certaininternees.Thepresentstatutoryauthoritygoverningtheuseofcertain
enforcementmeasuresis too vagueandis unsatisfactorywith regardto therightsof the

~~~internees andthedutiesofthestaff
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Oneexamplewhich showsthat thestatutorybasisis unsatisfactory,is theuseofthe
two securitycellsattheCentre.In this case,PU refersto Section8 of thePoliceAct.
However,thisprovisiononly providesfor confinementin certainspecificcasesand
alsospecifiesan absolutetime limit of four hoursfor theconfinementof an arrested
person.Section12 ofthePoliceAct specifiesa longerdeadlineof24 hours,but
temporaryconfinementpursuantto this provision is subjectto thepersonconcerned
beingill andunableto takecareof himself/herselfMoreover,it is aconditionthatthe
personconcernedcouldconstituteahazardto himself/herselfor to others.in addition
to theselimitations, I would mentionthat ChapterII mainly dealswith public law and
orderandpublic areas,cf. thewording of Section8, first sub-section,No. 1, andthus
appliesto completelydifferentsituationsthanthoseapplyingin a lockedinstitution.

ThePoliceImmigrationCentrealsomentionconsiderationswith regardto actsof
necessityasabasisfor confinementin thesecuritycells.No reportshavebeen
requisitionedfrom thePoliceconcerningthebasisfor specificdecisionsto confine
interneesin securitycellsand I amthereforeunableto evaluatewhetherordinaryacts
ofnecessitycould give groundsfor suchconfinementin certaincases.However,
applyingactof necessityasgroundsfor theuseof enforcementmeasuressuchas this
in a facility whereuseofcompulsionmustbe saidto be partofthe day-to-day
operationis difficult to accept.

Theuseof a securitycell is an enforcementmeasurewhich is alsoin usein prisons.
Detailedregulationsoftheiruseareprovidedin Section38 of thePenalCode
EnforcementAct dated18 May 2001 No. 21. I’he Act specifiesclearlimitations on the
useof securitycells.Theindividual prison is alsorequiredto give notificationat
regionallevel andto notify theCentralAdministrationofthePrisonWelfareand
ProbationServicewheneverconfinementin asecuritycell exceedsthreeandsix days
respectively.As alsoemphasizedby PU, theprovisionsofthis Act arcnot applicable
to the immigrationDetentionCentre.

lt is notclearwhy therearenot satisfactoryregulationsfor theoperationof the
ImmigrationDetentionCentre,despitethefact thatit hasbeenin operationfor a long
time. In otherinstitutionswherecitizensarcdeprivedof liberty suchasprisonsand
lockedpsychiatricinstitutions,acomprehensivesetof lawsandregulationshasbeen
developed,which alsogoverntheuseofenforcementin respectof the
inmates/patients.I refer to theprovisionsof thePenalCodeEnforcementAct with
appurtenantregulationsand guidelines,thepreviousPrisonsAct dated12 December
1958No. 7 andthePsychologicalHealthCareAct (Norway)dated2 July 1999No. 62
with appurtenantregulations.Thecomprehensiveregulationsgoverningtheoperation
of suchinstitutionsandthe useof enforcementunderscorestheproblemsinvolved in
operatingan immigrationdetentioncentrewithouta sufficientlyclearsetof rules.

As I understandthesituation,thecompositionof theinterneesandtheregimeatthe
DetentionCentrehasgraduallydevelopedin a mannerthathasemphasizedthe
requirementfor regulation.It is statedthat severalof the interneesarein a difficult
situation,andthis is reflectedin seriousactionsagainstotherinterneesandepisodesof
self-inflicted injuries. TheSecuritySectionattheDetentionCentreis nowin many
wayscomparablewith an ordinaryprisondivision.Nonetheless,it is positive that the

~ Ministry of JusticeandPoliceandtheMinistry of Labourand SocialInclusionhave
~ ~-i~\proposedmoredetailedregulationof theuseofenforcementattheCentre.The

~ ~~~~roposal for newfourth to sixthsub-sectionsin Section37 d ofthe ImmigrationAct 10
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containsexplicit conditionsgoverningwhenthedifferentenforcementmeasuresmay
be usedandtheconditionsbecomestricterwhenmorecomprehensivemeasuresare
used,for exampleconfinementin securitycells.A conditionfor theuseofthis
enforcementmeasureis thatthe circumstancesmakethis “strictly necessary”,thesame
conditionthat is specifiedfor useof securitycellsin prisons,cf. Section38, second
sub-section,ofthePenalCodeEnforcementAct.

Section17 et seq.of theproposedregulationscomplementstheseprovisions.In
Section3 of theproposal,it is emphasized,with referenceto theprovisionsof
Section32 oftheImmigrationAct, that theprovisionsofthePublicAdministration
Act (Norway)apply to theImmigrationDetentionFacility and that theDirectorateof
Police is theappellatebody. Theregulationsspecifiedin thePublicAdministrationAct
placenumerousdemandson caseprocessing,aswell ason theform andcontentof
individual decisions.Section18, fourth sub-section,oftheproposedregulations
concerningplacementin “a high securitysection”emphasizesthat theforeignnational
mustbe informedon theaccessto appeal.Theproposalsfor theactandregulationsdo
not containany statutoryauthorityfor passingverbaldecisions,suchasfor example
Section7,litra b, of thePenalCodeEnforcementAct. I amnot awareofanyreasonfor
this orwhat evaluationsmayhavebeenmadein this connection.

Accessfor thesupervisoryauthoritiesto carryout a subsequentevaluationof decisions
passedat theDetentionCentreis strengthenedby therequirementfor log registration,
includingdecisionsregardingtransferto theSecuritySectionandtheuseofother
enforcementmeasures,cf Section 1 8, third sub-section,and Section19, third sub-
section,oftheproposedregulations.It is furtherproposedthat routinesshouldbe
officially establishedfor internal policesupervision,cf. Section25,andtheproposal
alsoincludestheestablishmentof an externalsupervisorycouncil on the samemodel
asthePrisonWelfare andProbationServicemodel,cf. Section26.

OnthebasisofPU’s reportsto this office, I takeasa basisthat dueregardto security
and upholdinglaw andorderat theDetentionCentrenecessitatestheuseof
enforcementmeasuresto acertainextent. ln my view, theproposedestablishmentof a
statutoryinstrumentto coversuchuseis anecessarystepto improvetheprotection
accordedby thelaw for the internees.

2.2.2 Theuseofcertain enJ~rcementmeasures

~ Following its visit to theImmigration DetentionCentrein October2005,CPT
~ commentedasfollo~sin its reportdated28 March2006 concerningthesecuritycells

!~/~ ~ ~A~\
)~\o’~ In theC P1 s opinion in theirpresentstate thesetwo cellsareunsuitablefor

~ detentionof any kind’
N ~ ~‘ c~/ .

~‘~‘;.~--: ~/ I assumethat theNorwegianauthoritieshavealsoconcludedthat the cellsare
unsuitablefor thepurposeastheyarenow no longerin use.In theMinistry’s
commentsto therecentlysubmitteddraft legislationit is emphasizedthatthecellsto
he usedfor this purpose“mustbe plannedandbuilt in suchaway that detentionin the
cellswill be aslenientaspossiblewhilesimultaneouslyfulfilling theobjectiveof
upholdinglaw andorderandsecurityat theDetentionCentreor securing
implementationpursuantto theprovisionsof Section41”. ‘l’he Ministry also
emphasizesthatthecellsmusthaveaccessto daylightand mustasaminimum
requirementcontainacleanmattressandblanketsor equivalent.I havepreviously
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raisedthe issueof accessto daylightin policecellswith theMinistry of Justice
(case1999/2269).In view ofthe informationprovided,thereareno groundsfor
pursuingthe issueof thedesignetc. of thecellsby this office.

In theaforementionedreportfrom CPT, moredetailedinformationwasrequestedfrom
the Norwegianauthoritiesconcerningtheroutinesandpracticefor theuseof “cable
ties” in theSecuritySection.1 havenotedthat in thereply to theCommitteedated
28 September2006,theNorwegianauthoritiesstatethat suchrestrainingmeasuresare
only usedin extremecases,for examplein thecaseof self-injury and violentbehaviour
in relationto otherinterneesor officersat theCentre.It is emphasizedthat theduty
policeofficer mustissueareporton theincidentandtheuseof“cableties” tookplace
only twice during thecourseof 2005. CPT alsorecommendedthat a registermustbe
keptof the identity ofthoseplacedin isolation,thereasonfor suchdetention,
informationonwhenthemeasurewaseffectedandwhenit wasconcluded,any other
measuresthat wereused,whopassedthedecision,andwherethepersonconcerned
wasdetained.In their replyto theCommittee,theNorwegianauthoritiesstatedthat
thisregisterwill be established.

Following this, I do not find thatthereareany groundsfor further investigationof the
issuesconcerninguseof “cableties” and solitaryconfinement,

3. Control of communications

In thenotice~InformationaboutthePoliceDetentionCentre,Tranduni”,which was
postedat theDetentionCentreand sentto this office afterour visit, it wasstatedthat
thePolicecoulddecidewhethertheinterneecould receiveletters,visits or telephone
calls,However,it wasnot statedin which casessuchlimitations couldbe appliedor
howthis decisionwaspassed.PU wasthereforerequestedto evaluatethepractice
describedin thenoticein relationto theregulationson police custodyin Section186 et
seq.of thePenalCodeEnforcementAct of 22 May 1981 No. 25. Accordingto these
provisions,thecourtsshall passdecisionsconcerningcontrolof lettersand visits,
solitaryconfinementetc.Referencewasmadeto theprovisionsof Section37 c, third
sub-section.lastsentence,whereit is specifiedthattheprovisionsof Sections170 a
and 174et seq.of thePenalCodeEnforcementAct areto apply similarly asfar asthe
provisionsareappropriate.

By letterdated3 May 2006,thePoliceImmigrationServicereplied thatcontrolof
communicationswasnotpractisedattheDetentionCentreandthatthe item dealing
with this subjectin the informationnoticehadbeenincludedin error. An apologywas
issued.PU statedthatinterneesareallowedto call freeof chargeto whoevertheywish,
five minutesperday. In additionto this,interneesmayfreely call a lawyer,case
processingofficers in theDirectorateof Immigration,theImmigrationAppealsHoard
or thePolice. It wasfurtherstatedthat interneesareallowedto receivevisitorsatthe
Centreduring visiting hoursbetween4 pm and6 pm, everyday of theweek.

~ Accordingto PU, interneesmayalsoreceivevisitors outsidethesehoursprovidedthis
justifiable from an administrativeand securityviewpoint.

~ ~~4kccording to thePoliceImmigrationService,personsdetainedattheCentrevery
~1IIJ;~frarclyreceivemail asin mostcasestheir stayat theCentreis short.PU hasnot

~ expresslystatedwhethermail to interneesis routinelycontrolled.However,it is
,‘ assumedthatforeignnationalscanfreely recei’~email, andthatthis mail is not

routinelyopened.
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Thedraftlegislationprovidesthat interneesshall basicallyhavetheright to receive
visitors, to maketelephonecallsandto receiveandto sendmail, cf. theproposalfor a
newthird sub-sectionin Section37 d of theImmigratioii Act and Sections8 and9 of
the draft legislation.Statutoryaccessis proposedfor thePoliceto passdecisionson
controllingmeasureswhencertaincircumstancesmakethis necessary,but not on a
generalbasis.

The rightof the individualto freeanduncontrolledcommunicationwith theoutside
world in theform of correspondence,telephonecalls andvisits is abasicright and
specialstatutoryauthorisationis requiredfor theauthoritiesto encroachon this right,
cf. Art. 8 oftheEuropeanConventionon HumanRightsdated4November1950.This
ConventionhasbeenadoptedintoNorwegianlaw, cf Section2 of theIlumanRights
Act (Norway)dated21 May 1999No. 30, cf. Section3, andtakesprecedencein
relationto otherlegislation.

Theright to uncontrolledcommunicationalso appliesin closedinstitutions.As I seeit,
theunderscoringofthe internees’rights to free communicationand thecloser
regulationof Policedecisionson controllingmeasuresin thedraft legislationwill
meanimprovedlawful protectionof internees.

ThePoliceImmigrationServicehasissuedan apologyfor theerroneousinformation
includedin the informationnotice postedattheDetentionCentreduring my visit, and
hasstatedthat thenoticewill be amendedaccordingly.It is unfortunatethat
informationnoticesto interneescontainincorrectinformationon suchimportantpoints
andan apologyis in order.

I requestthata copyoftheupdatedinformationnoticebe sentto this office.

4. Consentto internment

4.1 TheOmbudsman‘s investigations

By letterdated6 April 2006,thePoliceImmigration Servicewasrequestedto explain
in moredetailhow consentto internmentwasobtainedand what informationwas
submittedin advance.Thesewerealso subjectsdiscussedduringmy visit. Moreover,
PUwasrequestedto provideinformationon how any languageproblemsin connection
with consentto internmentweresolved.A reportwasalsorequesteddetailing which
restrictionsaconsentinginterneewassubjectedto andw-hetherinterneesaresearched
uponarrival at theDetentionCentre.In this connection,referencewasmadeto
Section3.1 of theInstructionswhere it is statedthat “all thosedetainedatthe
Immigration DetentionCentreshall be searchedby personnelwith policeauthority”.

By letterdated3 May 2006,thePoliceImmigrationServicestatedthat consentasa
basisfor detainmentat theCentrewasusedonly to a limited extentandthatthe new
detainmentcentrefor arrivalsin Lier, whichwasput into operationon 27 March 2006
will to agreatextentreplacethis arrangement.For thisreason,thePoliceexpectedthat
the requirementfor theuseofconsentwould he furtherreduced.PU explainedfurther
that consentwasobtainedby presentingtheforeign nationalwith adeclarationof
consentand, if required,this wastranslatedforthepersonconcernedby using the
servicesof aninterpreter.

‘3
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ThePoliceImmigrationServiceunderscoredthat basicallyit is notrelevantto use
enforcementmeasuresin relationto personswho haveconsentedto detainmentat the
Centre.However,therehavebeenoneor two occasionswhenconsentingforeign
nationalshavebeenarrestedand confined,and havethenbeenreleased.It wasstated
thatthereasonfor this actionwasthatthey causedadisturbance.PU otherwise
confirmedthat consentinginterneeswere searcheduponarrival andtheirvaluables
werelockedin asafeduring their stayat theCentre.

In a newletter from this office, thePoliceImmigrationServicewasrequestedto state
whetherinformationis given to theconsentinginterneeson whattheirconsent
specifically implies,additionalto thedeclarationofconsentitself, for example
concerninglimitationof movementthat theinterneeis subjectto and concerningthe
relatively comprehensiveinspectionroutinespractisedat theCentre.PU wasalso
requestedto providefurther informationon thebackgroundfor searchingthe
consentinginterneesandwasaskedwhetherinterneesmustexpresslyconsentto this.

By letterdated9 July 2006,thePoliceImmigration Serviceconfirmedthatthewritten
declarationof consentdid not providefurther informationon thenatureofdetainment
at the ImmigrationDetentionCentrewith regardto limitation of movement,inspection
routines,etc, lt wasstatedthattherecouldhavebeencaseswhereconsentinginternees
havenot receivedfull informationon conditionsat theCentreapartfrom thefact that it
wasa lockedinstitution. With regardto searching,PU stated:

“All thoseenteringtheImmigrationDetentionCentreare searcheduponarrival.
Theobjectof thesearchis to find out whetherthepersonconcernedhasany
objectsthatcouldbe usedfor self-injuryor injury to othersat theCentre.No
differentiationis madebetweenthosewho arearrestedor imprisonedandthose
who haveconsentedto internment.”

4,2 My comments

‘i’he reportssubmittedby thePoliceImmigrationServiceconcerningexistingpractice
in relationto consentinginterneescanindicatethat in somecasesconsentcanhave
beengiven on abasisofinadequateinformation.PU havesentacopy of the
declarationofconsentthat hasbeenin useandthatis signedby theforeignnational
and by theofficer receivingtheconsent.Thedeclarationis wordedasfollows:

“1 give my consentthat I can stayovernightatthePolice Immigration
DetentionCentreup to

I mayleavetheCentrewheneverI wish,but if I do so,I amawarethat I cannot
return.”

This is followedby spacesfor dateand signatureandtick-off boxesfor informationon
whetheran interpreterhasbeenusedor not. At thebottomof theconsentform, the
following clausehasbeenincluded:

~± \
“The foreignnationalhasbeenexpresslyinformedthatstayingat theCentreis

f~?/~’~ voluntaryandthat he/shemayleavetheCentreat any time,but if an interneedoes

~ 0) .~U leavetheCentre it is not possibleto return
\~/

‘NJ L~ Thedeclarationofconsentdoesnotcontainan~furtherinformationon the restrictions
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that apply for interneesduringtheir stay.Thedeclarationis wordedin Norwegian.PU
havestatedthat the servicesof interpretershavebeenusedwhenrequired,hut that
languagedifficulties canhavehadtheresultthatconsentinginterneeshavelittle
understandingofthecontentof theconsentdeclaration.This is problematicin view of
thefact thatconsentinginterneesare alsosubjectto comprehensivedeprivationof
liberty andcontrolmeasures.This includessearchingupon arrival andimpounding
propertywithout expressconsentto do so. I alsomakereferenceto theinspection
routinesattheDetentionCentrethatmanyof the interneesregardasproblematicin
relationto privacy etc.,seesection8 below.

I find thereis alsoreasonto questionwhetherthe individual maybe underpressure
whenconsentis given.Duringmy visit, PU statedthat severalofthosestayingatthe
Centreby consenthavenot hadany otherplaceof residence.It is statedin the
declarationof consentthataforeignnationalwholeavestheCentre,cannotreturn.
Thiscan meanthat someinterneeshavelittle opportunityto retracttheirconsentafter
internment.

In my opinion,thesecircumstancesserveto indicatethat thepracticeofplacing
consentinginterneesattheCentrecannotcontinuein thesamemaimerasatpresent.

In thedraft proposalfor amendmentto theImmigrationAct andin the newdraft
regulationsthereis no mentionof consentinginternees.Neitheris thereany mentionof
this groupin thecommentsto theamendments.‘l’he proposedrules appearto be aimed
at regulatingthesituationfor thosewhoareconfinedat theDetentionCentreandhave
beenarrestedand imprisonedpursuantto theprovisionsofthe immigrationAct. The
deprivationof liberty andmanyof theotherenforcementandcontrol measuresalso
havetheirreasoningin theconsiderationsbehindtheseprovisions.

I understandtheMinistry’s draft proposalto meanthatthereshall no longerbe access
to placepersonsat theCentreby consent.This definition is alsotakenasabasisin
PU’s letterdated9 July 2006. If this is thecorrectinterpretation,it shouldbe more
explicit. If thereis to he accessfor placingconsentinginterneesat ‘I’randurn, an
evaluationmust bemadeon howthis is to takeplaceandhowtherequirementfor
informationon thepartof consentinginterneescanhe implemented.

5. Hire of security staff

5.1 TheOmbudsman~sinvestigations

DuringtheOmbudsman’svisit to theDetentionCentre,thequestionof hiredsecurity
stafffrom thecompanyFalkNorgeAS (now Group 4 Securicor— G4S)ascustodial
officers andfortransportassignmentswastakenup. ThePoliceImmigration Service
gavedetailson therequirementsfor trainingofsecuritypersonnelandonhow
cooperationbetweenthePoliceandthesecuritycompanyhadfunctionedto date.PU
statedthat thePoliceareinvolved in theengagementof securitypersonnelwho areto

~ workattheDetentionCentreandthattheycan demandthat unsuitablepersonnelbe re-
/~>~ ~ located.

C) theOmbudsmansrequest.thePoliceImmigrationServicesubmitteda reporton the

~ /2 !specific responsibilitysituationat theCentre,by letterdated3 Ma~2006 It ~as stated
/ thatall securitypersonnelemployedin FalekNorgeAS andvAio ha\e theirplaceof

‘~ work atthePoliceImmigrationDetentionCentreareunderthesupervisionoftheduty
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officer attheCentreandthattherearealwayspoliceofficerswith policeauthority on
duty at theCentrein additionto thesecuritystaff. PU also statedthat thehiredsecurity
personneldo not haveany “decision-makingauthorityaccordingto regulations”and
that theymainly carryout dutiesconnectedwith theorganisation.suchas
administrationof visits, arrangingtelephonecall times,servingoffood and escorting
interneesbetweensections,in additionto transportduties.

In a newletterfrom this office, thePoliceImmigrationServicewererequestedto
clarify whetherauthorityhasbeendelegatedto hiredsecuritypersonnelwith regardto
useof enforcementandwhetherhiredsecuritypersonnelsearchtheinternees.In a
replydated9 July 2006,PU statethat hired securitypersonnelat theDetentionCentre
do not havepoliceauthorityanddo not thereforehave“authorityto applyenforcement
measuresin relationto internees”.Hiredsecuritypersonnelshall “keepat asafe
distanceandnotify personnelwith policeauthority” should asituationarisemaking
useof constraintnecessary.Accordingto PU,therehadbeencases“wheresecurity
personnelhad beenallowedto searchinternees”.

5,2 My comments

Tn an institutionwherecomprehensivecontrolandconstraintmeasuresareused,such
measuresmust havesufficientjustification in the law. In thisconnectionI refer to my
statementsundersection2 above,It is alsoimportantthatthoseexercisingsuch
authorityhavethenecessarytraining, knowledgeandexperience.Thesecircumstances
werealsoemphasizedby CP’!’ whentheCommitteevisited Norway.In theconcluding
reportfollowing thevisit in October2005,CPI raisedthequestionof whetherhired
securitypersonnelhad received“appropriatetraining”.

Hired securitypersonnelat theDetentionCentredo not havepoliceauthorityandthe
PoliceImmigrationServicehasemphasizedthattheycannotthereforeuseconstraining
measuresin relationto the internees.In PU’s Annual Reportfor 2004, it is shownthat
thecustodialfunctionis carriedout mainly by securitypersonnel.Onthebasisof the
Police’sown descriptionof thesituationattheDetentionCentre,I assumethat acute
situationscanarisewherethereis arequirementfor theuseof enforcementmeasures.
In suchsituations,PU hasstatedthathiredsecuritypersonnelshall “keepa safe
distance”and notify personnelwith policeauthority. I questionwhetherthis routine
canbe practisedin all situationsandwhetherthesecuritypersonnelarefully aware
that basicallytheycannotresortto theuseof constrainingmeasures.Theuseof hired
securitypersonnelfor thesearchingof interneeswould appearto indicatethatthe
regulationsand basicprinciplesof’ protectionby law havehadto he put asidefor
practicalreasonsarid dueto lackofresources.Theinstructionsin section3.1 do not
providefor useof hiredsecuritypersonnelfor suchduties.I mustemphasizethatit is
theresponsibilityofthe Policeto organiseoperationof theDetentionCentrein sucha

I ~t> way that therisk ofthoseworking at theCentreexceedingtheir authority is kept to a
~ ~f/J..”~

~ ~ minimum.
~ ~\(t~(t ~ c~)14nthedraft amendmentsto theAct andregulations,it is proposedthatthepresentuse

~ j ~‘ofhiredcivilian securitypersonnelbe disi~ontinuedThesecuritypersonnelareto be

° / ‘replacedby transportescortswho shall beempoweredwith limited policeauthority
Requirementswith regardto transportescortsinclude 3 yearsecondaryschooland
theyshall be recruitedfrom differentvocationalgroupsandmust. completea4-week
courseat thePoliceCollege.In theopinionof theMinistry, theproposedamendments
will strengthencontinuityandthequality of thedemandingserviceattheDetention
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Centre.

Thereis thereforeno reasonformeto go into furtherdetail concerningtheuseof
civilian securitypersonnelapartfrom emphasizingtheimportanceofensuringthat
comprehensivecontroland enforcementmeasuresmayonly be implementedby
personnelwhohavetheexpressauthorityto takesuchactions.It mustalsobe ensured
that training is appropriatefor meetingthechallengesat theCentre,whichplacesgreat
demandson personalsuitability on thepartof thestaff. I haveduly notedthat theaim
is to recruitnew’employeesfrom differentvocationalgroupswith differing
backgroundsandcompetence.

6. Activities for the internees

6.1 The Ombudsman‘s inves(igutioris

Thescopeof activitiesfor the internees,particularlythosewho areinternedfor a
longerperiod,wasa leadingsubjectduring discussionswhenwevisitedtheDetention
Centre.In a letter from this office dated6 April 2006,referencewasmadeto thenotice
“InformationaboutthePoliceDetentionCentre,Trandum”thatwaspostedat the
Centre.in thisnoticeit wasstatedthat theexerciseroomscouldbe openedbetween8
amand 8 pm “if thereis enoughstaffon duty”. In the samenotice it wasstatedthat
openingofthe exerciseyardwasalso subjectto sufficientstaffbeingon duty. The
PoliceImmigrationServicewererequestedto provideinformationon to whatextent
theinterneeshadtheopportunityof using theexerciseroomsand theexerciseyard and
whetherthepersonnelsituationmadethis difficult. It wasalsorequestedthatthePolice
givetheir viewpoint on whethertheyconsideredthat therangeof activitieswas
sufficientfor thoseinternedfor longerperiodsandwhethertherewereany specific
plansfor extendingtheoffer ofactivities.

In theirreply dated3 May 2006,thePoliceImmigration Servicestatedthataccessto
theexerciseyard andtheexercise.roomswereopenfor theinterneeswithin theposted
time limits, but therehadbeencaseswhereinterneeshavehadto wait for accessto
theselocationsasthestaffhashadto give priority to otherassignments.PU
acknowledgedthattheoffer of activities couldhavebeenbetter,particularlyfor
interneesstayingat theCentrefor extendedperiods,but alsopointed out that the
averagestayattheCentrewasonly 3 days.It wasfurtherstated:

“The fact that theoffer is not betteris dueto thefact that the lengthof stayatthe
Centreshall not significantly exceed12 weeks.It is consideredthat thosewhostay
attheCentrefor longerperiodshold thesolution to their owneaseand can
thereforecontributetowardscutting shorttheir stay. Thosestayingat the Centre
for extendedperiodsare foreignnationalsofuncertainidentity.”

6.2 My comments

In thedraft legislationat the timetheImmigration DetentionCentrewasestablishedit
wasa specificrequirementthat conditionsat theCentremustalsobe suitablefor long-
terminternees.Ot.Prop.No. 17 (1998-99)p. 69 containsthefollowing statement:

“Foreignerswho are imprisonedpursuantto theprovisionsof Section37, sixth
sub-section,andSection41, fifth sub-section,shall be heldattheDetentionCentre.

~1. ~ . . . .
~‘ io.. ~ ~j hut shallasa main rule be keptphysicallyseparated.Specialregulationswill he
\w\ ~1ILW /~/

//
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preparedfor theDetentionCentrewith statutoryauthorityin theprovisionsof
Section37 d. Imprisonmentpursuantto Section41 will normallybe for ashort
periodonly, assuchconfinementis in connectionwith the implementationof
decisions,while imprisonmentpursuantto theprovisionsof Section37 will
involve varyingperiods.Thetwo groupsmust thereforebe dealtwith separately
with regardto thecontentandmeaningof life atthecentre.

Inasmuchas imprisonmentpursuantto Section41 is ofshortduration,activity
requirementsare lessdemandingfor this group thanis thecasefor those
imprisonedpursuantto Section37.”

I understandthat the“contentandmeaningof life at thecentre” is first and foremost
theopportunityof employmentanddifferent activitiesduring thestay attheCentre.
Thedraftlegislationalso statesthat theoffer of activitiesatthe Centremustbe suitable
for internmentoveraperiodof time. Informationfrom thePoliceImmigrationService
indicatesthat differentiationin theoffersto thoseon long periodsofinternmentand to
thosestayingfor only shortperiods,hasnotbeenfollowed up. As previously
mentioned,certaininterneesstay attheCentrefor arelatively long period,in certain
casesfor morethanayear.Neitheris theconditionconcerningphysicalseparation
accordingto the groundsfor imprisonmentfollowed up. I amnot awareof thereason
for this.

From experienceit is acceptedandacknowledgedthat deprivationof liberty can
generallyspeakingbe regardedasaconsiderablestrain,particularly for thosewho are
confinedfor long periods.It is theresponsibilityoftheauthoritiesto seekto make
confinementaseasyaspossible,andoffersof employmentandactivitiesareleading
themesin this connection.This trainofthoughtservesasa guidelinein thePrison
WelfareandProbationService.Convictedpersonsareobliged to takepart in activities
duringthedaytime.Tn addition,it is statedin Section21 of thePenalCode
EnforcementAct thatthePrisonWelfareand ProbationService“shall ensurethat
inmateshavetheopportunityofparticipatingin activitiesin leisurehours,including
the opportunityof physicalandculturalactivities”. This obligationon thepartof the
authoritieshasits groundsin arequirementto preventisolationandpassivenessoii the
partof the inmatesandtheresultingharmthatthis cancause.

InternmentatthePoliceImmigrationDetentionCentreis not conditionaluponthe
interneebeingjudgedguilty of a criminalact. Themeasureis not of a penalnature.
Imprisonmentpursuantto theprovisionsof theImmigrationAct is in many ways
similar to being held in custody.As mentionedin section1, foreignnationals
imprisonedpursuantto theprovisionsoftheImmigrationAct werepreviouslydetained
in theordinaryprisonsunderthesameconditionsasthoseservingsentencesandthose
in custody.This continuesto bean alternativein somecases.Thesituationfor persons
held in custodywould appearto be anaturalbasisfor comparison,to a certainextent.

ThePrisonWelfareandProbationServicehasbasicallythesameobligationfor
adaptingconfinementfor thoseheld in custodyasthatapplyingto thoseserving
sentences,cf. Section52 ofthePenalCodeEnforcementAct. Work participation,

/~-~~\ training,programmesandothermeasuresareregulatedin Section49 andin Section4-
~ ~ of theRegulationsdated22 February2002No. 183. In Section4.4of the guidelines

(~‘(~ ~ ~~to theprovisionsoftheAct andtheRegulations,it is stated:“Theorganisingof
~ ~jp1~] // Jemploymentetc shall be givenhigh priority in relationto inmateswho desiresuch
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offers”. Moreover,in Section46, first sub-section,secondsentence,oftheAct, it is
statedin relationto this group:“Theharmfuleffectsof imprisonmentmustbe
preventedasfar aspossible.”Thelegislativebackgroundfor this Act underscoresthe
burdenfor the individual andtheimportanceof“lightening theburdenof
imprisonmentasfar aspossible”.cf. Ot. Prop.No. 5 (2000-2001)p. 120. Reportto the
StortingNo. 27 (1997-1998)concerningprisonwelfaredrawsparticularattentionto
theharmfuleffectsof prisoncustody,seep. 58 et seq.

During theprocessingof thedraft proposalfor arevisedSection37 d ofthe
ImmigrationAct, concerningimmigrationdetentioncentresby theStorting,the
Committeestated:“The deprivationof liberty in adetentioncentremustbe considered
to be anequally heavyburdenas imprisonment”,cf. Recommendation0. No. 42
(1998-1999)p. 17. Theexperienceof thePolice thathasbeenpassedon to me
confirmsthat detentionatthecentrecanbe a heavyburdenfor manyinternees.
Physicalandpsychologicalstressandepisodesinvolving frustrationand self-injury do
takeplace.This is alsoa weightyreasonfor thecomprehensiveinspectionroutinesat
theCentre,seesection8 below. In suchasituationI find it difficult to understandwhy
thePolicehavenot attemptedto reducepressureon theinterneesto a greaterextent,
particularlyfor thoseinternedfor long periods.As mentionedabove,activating
inmatesis arecognizedandimportantmeasurein this connection.At thetime ofmy
visit, theopportunitiesfor suchactivationmusthe describedasmodest.Moreover,the
standardofthematerialwasvery basic.

It is also difficult to understandwhy conditionsin this areafor thoseinternedatthe
Centrefor longerperiodsshouldbe so different from theconditionsin prisons,both
legally and factually.Thefact thattheaverageperiodof detainmentis shortand thata
minority of interneesstaysfor extendedperiods,is hardlyrelevant.ThePolice
ImmigrationServicestatethat interneeswho are internedat Trandumfor longer
periods“havethesolutionto theircasesin their own hands”.I understandthis to mean
thattheseforeignnationalscancooperatein orderto clarify andverify their identity.
Althoughthis canbe correct,it is notau acceptableexplanationfor failure to follow up
the conditionsin the legislativebackgroundfor theAct. I mustcall to mind that the
interneeshavebeendeprivedoftheirpersonalliberty and placedin a lockedand
prison-likecentre.In Norwegianlegal thinking, humanetreatmentrequiresthat those
deprivedof liberty shall be providedwith theopportunityof filling thetimewith
meaningfulactivities.On no accountshouldless thanperfectconditionsat theCentre
he usedasaform ofpressurein relationto internees.

I haveregisteredthat following CPT’svisit, thePoliceImmigrationServicemadean
agreementwith the OsloPublic Libraryandbookscannow be borrowedin arangeof
languages.In theirreportdated28 March2006,CPT recommendedthatthe
Norwegianauthoritiesshouldtakestepsto ensurethat all interneeswere giventhe
opportunityof spendingat leastonehourin theopenair everyday.Theauthorities
werealsoencouragedto continuethework of expandingtheoffer of activities at the
Centreandthe opportunitiesfor the interneesto usetheactivitiesavailable.

In thedraftfor anewthird sub-sectionin Section37 ii of the immigrationAct it is laid
downexpresslythat interneesshallhavetheright to spendtime in thefreshair andthe
right to physicalactivity. Section13 of thedraftproposalfurtherdefinestheright to

~ freshair and activity:

“As far aspracticallypossibleandunlessotherwiseprovidedfor in theprovisions

l&)lQ~ ~
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of Section37 d of theImmigrationAct. foreignnationalsareentitled to atleastone
hourin freshair everyday. A reasonablerangeof activitiesshallbe madeavailable
to theforeign nationals,both indoorsand outdoors.

Specialarrangementsshallbe madefor foreignnationalswho maybe stayingat
theCentrefor an extendedperiod,aswell asfor childrenandfamilies with
children.

Whenevernecessaryin orderto maintainlaw andorderor securityor in orderto
secureimplementationpursuantto Section41 of theImmigrationAct, thePolice
maycontrolandcurtail the foreignnational’sphysicalactivity andperiodin fresh
air.”

In thecommentsto theDraft Regulations,it is statedon p. 10 that thenewrules will
ensurean improvedoffer ofactivities andthat “plansarealreadyunderwayfor the
establishmentof an activity centrein abuilding on theadjacentproperty”.Moreover,
“somerebuilding workwill be carriedout on theexistingbuildings in orderto improve
thesituationfor thegroupof foreign nationalswhoare detainedat theCentrefor
longerperiods”.

Theimprovementin theofferofactivitiesthathasnow beenproposed,is positive. In
my view, theauthoritiesshouldhoweveralsoconsidertemporarysolutionswhich
would provideinterneesdetainedfor extendedperiodswith an improvedoffer of
activitiesduringtheperiodof rebuildingandextensionof theexistingbuildings.I find
thatthereis alsoreasonto emphasizethat theright to spendatleastone hourin fresh
air is aminimumrequirementand arrangementsshouldbe madeto enableinterneesto
spendlongerperiodsoutdoors.

7. Meals

Duringmy visit I wasinformedthatbread,different spreads,etc.,milk, juice andhot
drinks werealwaysavailablefor internees.Interneeswerealso givenone fruit daily,
but no vegetables.Dinnercomprisedfreeze-driedfoodofthetype“Real Turmat”,
instantsoupor similar to be mixed with hot water.Manyofthe interneesI andmy
colleaguesspoketo complainedaboutthefood.Among otherthingsit washeldthat
over longerperiods,thefreeze-driedfood resultedin stomachtrouble.

I understandfrom thePolicethat interneesarenot allowedto bringtheirown food to
theCentre.As far asI understand,thereareno otheropportunitiesfor buying foodor
supplementingthefood that is issued.This serviceis availablein prisons,cf.
Section3-23,secondsub-section,in theRegulationsto thePenalCodeEnforcement.
Act dated22 February2002.

After ourvisit, themediareportedthatthePoliceImmigrationServicehaddecidedto
changethefareat theCentre.By letter from this office, PU wererequestedto submita
reporton this, andto explainthegroundsfor thedecision.By letterdated3 May 2006,
thePoliceImmigrationServicestatedthatfollowing theintroductionof hotmealsfrom
acateringcompany,themealssituationfor the interneeswasnow consideredto be
“very good” and comparablewith, for example,mealsservedin thehealthsector.It
wasalso statedthat thefood servedconformedto religiousand cultural requirements.

enclosedan exampleofa weeklydinnermenu.

Hw
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Thefood on offer up to the time of reorganisationof meals,is assumedto havebeen
intendedfor interneesdetainedfor shortperiods.For thoseforeign nationalswho were
detainedfor weeksandmonths,themealssituationwasless thansatisfactoryand
considerablypoorerthan at otherinstitutionswere peoplearedetainedfor extended
periodssuchasprisonsandhospitals.Prisonfare is subjectto theregulationsin
Section3-23, first sub-section.ofthePenalCodeEnforcementAct andrefersto
“ruling regulations”.In circular letterKSF 3/2004from CentralManagementofthe
PrisonWelfareandProbationServicedated28 June2004,therearefurtherguidelines
with regardto theRegulations.Theseguidelinesarebasedon thenutrition policy
recommendedby theStateCouncil for Nutrition and PhysicalActivity, andfood
servedmustbe “of satisfactorynutritional value” and“varied” (section2.1).Theaim is
that every “inmatein Norwegianprisonsmustbe ableto eatgoodand nutritional
standardfood until satisfied”, cf. Section2.2 of theguidelines.Nutritionally correct
foodis furtherspecifiedin Section2.3 of theguidelines.Rulesareissuedwith regard
to theservingofdinnerin Section3.1, andthis includestheoffer of fish at leasttwice
a week.

Up to the timeof reorganisationfollowing my visit, thediet at theDetentionCentre
did not meettheaboveguidelines.I do not know whetherthePolice hadat any time
consideredfollowing theseguidelines,which arenot appliedat theCentre.‘[here is no
informationon whetherany nutritional evaluationofthefoodhasbeenmadein respect
of long-terminternees.Forthis groupit is neverthelessdifficult to seethat therecanbe
any acceptablereasonswhy the food servedshouldbe significantly poorerthanthe
foodservedto prisoninmates.

I requestthatPU takesduenoteofthesituationsI havepointedout, and I assumethat
thefoodnow servedatthe Centreis satisfactoryfrom a nutritional viewpoint.

8. Inspections

8. 1 The Ornhud~man‘s invesligalions

Section2.3 ofthe instructionsfor the PoliceImmigrationDetentionCentrestatesthe
following concerninginspections:

“‘[he Centreshallbe inspectedevery 30 minutes,asaminimum.All doorsand
windowsshall be checked,roomsshallbe inspected,andwindows checked.Any
non-conformanceshallbe repairedif possibleat the location,andthe inspection
shall be registeredin theorderlybook.”

In talkswith the interneesandfrom othersources,it transpiredthatmanyinterneesfelt
that theyhadno opportunityto havea privatelife dueto thefrequentinspections.
Someofthe interneesfoundtheinspectionsdisturbingfor sleep,etc.It alsotranspired
that theround-the-clockinspectionsalsocoveredthetoilets,showers,etc. By letter
from this office, thePoliceImmigrationServicewasrequestedto explainwhy it was
considerednecessaryto carryout this inspectionroutineattheCentre.It wasstated
that the inspectionroutinesappearedto bemorecomprehensivethan in mostprisons.
Furthermore.PU wasrequestedto providespecific informationon howtheinspections
wereimplemented,and whatprecautions,if any,weretakento provideareasonable

balancebetweentheinspectionrequirementsandtherightof the interneesto havea
private life. It wasalsoquestionedwhethertherewasactuallyadifferentiationin the

ofthe inspections,for examplethat the inspectionsof theroomsofthe 21
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consentinginterneesor the long-terminterneesaregraduallyreducedandareless
comprehensive.

In letterdated3 May 2006thePoliceImmigrationServiceemphasizedthat theofficers
attheDetentionCentrehavevery little backgroundinformationor knowledgeofthe
personsthat areinterned,in contrastto theusualsituationin prisons.To quotefrom
this letter:

“It is a factthatthePolicemusttakeinto accountthat interneesareexposedto
stressin a varyingdegreeduring thecourseof their stay.

Casesofself-injury and attemptedsuicidehavebeenregistered.It is this situation
that hasgivenrise to therequirementfor morefrequentinspectionsthan is normal
in prisons.”

Referencewasalsomadeto thefactthat whenthe Centrehasbetweeneightandeleven
thousandovernightstaysperyearandsomanypeoplelive in closeproximity to each
other,different formsofcriminal actscanarise.PU maintainthat inspectionsareand
will be carriedout in asdiscreteamanneraspossiblewith dueregardto theintegrity
of the individual, but that in certaincasesit is necessaryto switchon thelights in the
roomsor to usea torchin orderto makesurethat thesituationis safe.

In reply to furtherquestionsfrom this office, thePoliceImmigrationServicerepeated
in their letterdated9 July 2006thatthePolicefrequentlyhavelittle informationon the
background,health,possiblecriminal record,etc. ofthe individual interneewhenthey
arrive attheCentre,usuallybecausethosewho areinternedarefrequentlyofunknown
identity, havebeenin Norwayonly a shorttime, andhavelittle or no contactwith the
Norwegianauthorities.It wasalsostatedthat mostinterneesstayat theCentrefor a
few daysonly andit is thereforedifficult to gaina clearpictureofthebehaviourof the
individualinternee.PU statedthat theyhadconsideredwhetherto introduceless
frequentinspectionsin respectof individual groups,particularlythoseconsentingto
internmentandthosestayingfor extendedperiods,but for thetime beingtheyhadnot
foundthat therewassufficientbasisto implementsuchdifferentiation.

8.2 M~comments

I assumethat frequentinspectionscanbenecessaryin institutionssuchasthe
ImmigrationDetentionCentrewherethereis a largethroughputof foreignnationals
with differentbackgroundsandin differentsituations,manyof whom will be under
considerablepressure.However,an intensiveinspectionsystemappliedin respectof
all interneesgives rise to issuesof bothan ethicaland legalnature.Inspectionsin
bedroomsand in showersandtoilet roomsrepresentan encroachmentinto thepersonal
domainof the interneealso whenit is takeninto considerationthatinspectiontakes
placein a lockedcentrewherecontrolandinspectionsmustbe expected.In this
connectionI referto Art. 8 theEuropeanilumanRightsConventionwhich stipulates
thebasicprinciplethatall individualshavetheright to respectfor theirprivatelives.
Theprovisiononly allows interferenceby apublic authoritywhenthis is “in
accordancewith the law and is necessaryin ademocraticsocietyin the interestsof

nationalsecurity,public safetyand theeconomicwellbeingof thecountry,for the
/ preventionof disorderor crime, for theprotectionof healthor morals,or for the

i ‘~. ~ protectionoftherights andfreedomsof others”.Thisprovisionthusrequires,in

addition to clearauthorisation,thatdueregardto the individual s right to privatelite
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mustbe weighedagainstthe legitimatepurposethat providesthegroundsfor
encroachmentinto this right.

Whenthereasonfor the inspectionsis security,theactualinspectionshouldnot he
takenany furtherthantherequirementfor dueregardto security.With regardto a
numberof theinternees,I must assumethat it is clearly unnecessaryon thebasisofthe
requirementfor securityandsafetyto carryout for examplenightly inspectionsevery
30 minutes.This couldapply for exampleto foreignnationalswhohavebeeninterned
for sometime andaboutwhom the Policehavemoreknowledge.Tn this connection,I
refer to thedecisionpassedby BorgartingCourt of Appealon 24 May 2006 in which
thefollowing is statedconcerningthe inspectionroutinesat theCentre:

“With regardto whetherthequestionofimprisonmentup to 30 May representsa
disproportionateencroachment,it is arguedin particularthat theaccused— in the
samewayastheotherinterneesin theasylumreceptioncentrewherehe is staying

areroutinely subjectto inspectionevery 30 minutes,andduring thenight this is
tantamountto beingwokenup equallyregularly.

Accordingto thePolicethegroundsfor theroutinewasdueregardto theasylum-
seekers.Whenseenseparately,theCourtof Appealunderstandsthe grounds,hut
finds that it musthepossibleto ciar~in relationto A whethersuchfrequent
inspectionis necessaryor desirable. In theseconditionstheCourtofAppeal finds
thatthedecisionto continueimprisonmentconstitutesan interferenceinto private
life, cf. Art. 8 oftheEuropeanHumanRightsConventionor theprovisionsof the
TortureConvention.”(Italics by this office)

In two lettersto thePoliceImmigrationServiceI haveattemptedto clarify what
evaluationshavebeenmadeby thePoliceon thequestionof inspectionfrequencyand
differentiation.but I havenot receiveda satisfactoryreply.

It hasbeenproposedthattheright to privatelife shouldnow he enactedin anewthird
sub-sectionof Section37 d oftheImmigrationAct:

“As far asis pracii~atlypossibleandunlessotherwiseprovidedin statutorylaw,
theforeignnationalhastheright to receivevisitors, to maketelephonecalls,to
receiveandto sendmail, to haveaccessto healthservices,communitywith others,
freshair. physicalactivity, aprivatelife, freedomof religion andphilosophyof
life.”

Theright to privatelife is repeatedin Section10 oftheDraft Regulations:

“As far as is practicallypossibleandunlessotherwiseprovidedin Section37 d of

f~?/~.~ ‘~ ~\ theImmigrationAct, theforeignnationalis entitled to aprivatelife which shall beduly respected

In Section24 of the Draft Regulations,it is statedthat ‘the foreignnationalshallbe
C subjectto propersupervisionandshallbe placedin suchaway thattheperson

concerned is not subjectto unnecessaryharmor injury, andcannotcauseharmor
injury to others”.“Due regardshallbetakento theneedfor undisturbedsleep.”
Moreover,“the stateof healthoftheforeign nationalsshall be carefullymonitored”.
“Foreignnationalswho areill or underthe influenceof alcoholorotherintoxicants
shall be subjectto inspectioneveryhalfhourunlesscircumstancesrequiremore
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frequentsupervision.”Thetime andresultof the inspectionsshallbe logged.In the
secondsub-sectiontheofficerresponsiblefor theCentreis given responsibilityfor
“decidingon how supervisionis to be carriedout during theindividual inspectionson
thebasisof whatis necessaryin eachindividual case”.Apart from this, theDraft
Regulationsdo not provideany further instructionsconcerningthefrequencyof
inspectionsattheDetentionCentre.

To a greatextent,theDraft Regulationsfollow the samepatternastheRegulations
concerningtheuseofpolicecells,Section2-5 dated30 .lune2006No, 749, which
cameinto forceon I July 2006. Theprovision that dueregardshallbe takento the
foreignnational’sneedfor undisturbedsleepis howeverspecificfor theDraft
Regulations.

Althoughmanyof theconcernswhich givegroundsfor frequentinspectionsin police
cellsarealsoapplicableto thesituationattheDetentionCentre,suchastheprevention
ofself-injury, supervisionof thehealthofinternees,etc.,therearesomeimportant
differences,In particular,I must emphasizethatmanyinterneesare internedfor
considerablylongerperiodsattheCentrethanis thecasefor detaineesin policecells.
In thisconnection,referenceis madeto Section3-1 of thePoliceCell instructions
whereit is stipulatedthattransferto prisonmusttakeplacewithin two daysafterthe
arrestunlessthis is not possiblefor practicalreasons.

As I understandit, the Draft Regulationsprovidefor a moredifferentiatedinspection
routineattheImmigrationDetentionCentre,but thatthesystemwill continueto cover
thenecessaryrequirementsfor safetyand security.In my view, PU should again
evaluatewhetherthereis abasisfor the introductionofmoredifferentiatedinspection
routinesin theperiodbeforetheRegulationscomeinto force.

9. Proposedestablishmentof a supervisory council

Pursuantto theproposalfor aneweighthsub-sectionin Section37 d ofthe
ImmigrationAct, an externalsupervisorycouncil is to be establishedfor the
supervisionof operationoftheImmigrationCentreandthetreatmentoftheforeign
nationalswho arestayingthere.Thesupervisorycouncil shallbe establishedon the
lines of the supervisorycouncilsfor theprisons,cf. Seetion26 of theDraft
Regulations.

I haveon severaloccasionstakenup thequestionofwhetherasupervisorycouncil
shouldbe establishedin respectof thenation’spolicecellsin thesamemannerasthe
present-daysupervisorycouncilsfor prisons,andthis hasbeendealtwith interalia in
theAnnualReportsfor 1997,p. 38 et seq.,1999 p. 20 and2001p. 39. Fromthelatter
Annual Report.I quote:

“It is importantthatthosewho aredeprivedof their liberty in lockedinstitutions
haveaccessto an independentbodythey canspeakto in confidence.Sucha
schemewould helpto strengthentheirlawful protectionandwould alsocontribute

towardsmaintainingpublic confidencein public authoritieswhentheycanseethat
~ theactionsof public agenciesaresubjectto independentcontrol. Theoffice of the

~1J~LL~/ / Ombudsmancannotundertakesucha function aloneDa~-to-da~supervisionmust
o / takeplace locally”
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Therequirementsin favourof theestablishmentof a supervisorycouncil in respectof
policecellsapplyat leastequallystrongly to theImmigrationDetentionCentrewhere
a numberof individualsare iiiternedfor long periods.It is thereforepositivethat
arrangementsarenow beingmadefor theestablishmentof anexternalbody to
superviseoperationsat theDetentionCentre.

10. Final comments

‘I’he PoliceImmigrationDetentionCentreatTrandumis a prison-likeinstitution,but
without theregulatoryframeworkoftheprisons.Theabsenceof suchstatutory
regulatoryframeworkadditional to theauthorisationprovisionin Section37 d of the
ImmigrationAct andtheinternalguidelines/instructionsis obviously negative,first
andforemostwith regardto lawful protectionof the internees.Thelackofregulation
ofoperationsand theabsenceof externalsupervisionis in my view particularly
unfortunate.This is exacerbatedby thefactthat manyofthe interneesarein adifficult
situationandmayhavea backgroundwhichrequiresextravigilanceon thepart ofthe
staff. ‘I’he DetentionCentrehasbeenin operationin its presentform since1 July 2004,
andtherehasalsobeenalockedDetentionCentrein operationat Trandumprior to
this. A clearandwell preparedregulatoryframeworkfor theoperationof theCentre
shouldhavebeenpreparedat amuchearlierstage,beforetheCentrewastakeninto
operation.It is unfortunatethat aformal statutoryframeworkcoveringi.e. theuseof
forceandcontrolmeasuresattheCentrehasnot beenproposeduntil now.

Both thebuildingsandtheoperationsat theDetentionCentreareadaptedto suit the
greatmajority offoreignnationalsinternedat the Centrefor shortperiods.This applies
i.e. to thefood servedandto theraiigeof activitiesavailableaswasthesituation
duringmy visit. At that time thePolicehadnot put any specialmeasuresinto operation
in relationto thoseinternedfor longerperiodsin orderto easetheirsituation.It is very
unsatisfactorythat operationsandroutineshavenot beenadaptedto meettheactual
conditions.Althoughtheaverageinternmentperiodis 3 to 4 days,andthematerial
conditionscanthereforebe consideredto be satisfactoryfor interneesstayingfor such
shortperiods,therearea numberof foreignnationalswho areinternedat theCentre
for many weeksandmonths.TheoperationandroutinesattheDetentionCentremust
takethis groupof interneesinto accountin accordancewith the intentionslaid downin
thepreparatoryworksto theAct.

It is a paradoxthat the ImmigrationDetentionCentrewas establishedaftercriticism
from CPT,and thatinternmentattheCentrewasintendedto be ofa “mild nature”. In
manyways,internmentattheCentreis “milder” thanimprisonmentwhichwasandin
partstill is thealternativefor thoseimprisonedpursuantto theprovisionsofthe
ImmigrationAct. I wouldemphasizein particularthe freeaccessto communallife at
theCentreandthat interneesarenot locked in in theeveningswith theexceptionof the
securitysection.However,thereareothersidesof internmentwhiehmustbe
experiencedasharderthanimprisonment.This appliesto thefood thatwasserved
previously,theopportunitiesfor activities,the inspectionroutinesand thesharingof
bedrooms.In standardprisons.inmatesusuallyhavea singleroom,while atthe

~ ~ ImmigrationDetentionCentreroomsaresharedwith otherinternees.
i~j~ \
~ ~ o)~jAspecialissuewhich I know hasbeentakenup by NOAS (NorwegianOrganisation

/cJfor Asylum-Seekers)SavetheChildren,theChildren’sOmbudsmanandothersin- C / connectionwith proposedamendmentsto actsandregulations,is the internmentof
~ minors.Referenceis madeto thelimitations laid downby theUN Children’s
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Conventionof 20 November1989and theguidelinesissuedby TJNHCR concerning
internmentofasylum-seekers.This sideof theImmigrationDetentionCentrehasnot
beenincludedin my investigations,andI am not thereforeableto discussquestions
connectedwith minorsin moredetail. I assume,however,thatthe Ministry will
carefullyevaluatetheinput submittedin this importantarea.

It is apositive developmentthat adetailedregulatoryframework,sanctionedby law,
hasnowbeenproposed.Otherwise,I refer to my statementsunderthe individual
sectionsabove.

Truetranslationcertified

GovernmentAuthorized~Trart~Iato~
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